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VIP I# I — NO. 61.a 3. THE ACADIAN. Potted Pleats l. The young 
*«ml around her. laughing and 
Mhg. Soma of than knew her 
• about Sabbath-heaping, and 
led on with eager curioaity to aee 
It aha would do.
But what about the morning ter-

THE WHITE RIBBON.
“#W Qwi Md i/0OM a*d .Vitim UuL"

sold at fount. ’ That seemed like an- ! 
othci invitation to take beet instead 
of soda watei and this time it was to 
the beer drinking ladies ! There
were, howevev n» ladies present nor , .. . , , '
any tables in that room at which the j r,° , running brook, the 
ladies( ? ) of Mulberry and tileecker re<‘ blOOQ that HüWS through 
Sts. con hi sit and sip their beer, and lh<-‘ wins has to come from 
therefore, if any accept this alluring hOtoewherC. 
invitation they must stand up at the The springs of red blood are 
fount1 and take their drink. found in the soft core trf the

Strange, thought I, that 1 find uo bones called the marrow and 
ladies in so clean and attractive a some sav red blood also comes 
piu«. I thluk it must he .but they Iront thi spleen. Hralthvbone 
wUh to protmt against not being nd- marrow and healthy sol«n 
mated to Um Tatmm Ny.l are lull ' Spl““

pbate. I Huh,bad . „o. veiy cold ” V the bone
tlay was wanu—glass of root-beer and nu,r°w and the spleen with 
then passed through the arched en the. «chest^ all fats, the pure 
trauce into -the Tavern.' That wan ^dUyer Oil. 
even more untidy than the outer . *'°,r school girls and
room. I saw no cuspidors, but two hi valid» and for all whose
leoo vat» were foraging lor their free blood U thin and pale, Scott'»
lunch among tue sentie of bread and hunt 1mon is a pleasant and rich 
«linage, burnt matches and cigar blood food. It not only feed» 

nv A. H sgi.son atumps scattered alaiut the door Au the bluud-making orirans but
•Whet do you think of tbie bull attendent wee tnekiug a treble cllbrt oives them strength to do

uaaaf That,'said I. -is just «hat t •» «™P “P <d the refuse. their proper work
wee n'aout to esb you. ' So began a The literature provided for such as 
conversation between the writer end “‘g1?1 wiah to read white they tluvil 
au appareotty intelligent bualneaa ••‘nwi.tv.l ol two back number maga-
man as we eeatetl ourselves at e*nes- No daily or other newspaper
a table in the bar-room of the much 811 >' kind. At the bar customers
talked of Subway Tavern on the cor- ■tend three deep waiting their turn 

" Better, a thousand times better, ner of Bleecker ted Mulberry Sts lor whiskey, beer, gilt nr whatever
if l|e brilliant «en and women bed New York City, about nr*» of Aug.» they had celled for.
never men our tittle town. They The name Subway ie. I fmtl. mis Ou une of the .uirrora behind Pic 
draw away from its service the boys leading, many thinking that this *“r waa written with soap, -Ternpvt
and men who must care for their widely advertised saloon is betow the *uce is promoted by every man pay
hot*, aod drive them about on their street level. Thai is not the fact, fol hia own drink,' That seemed 
Sunffoy excursions; they tench them however, as neither one of the rooms to be s good idea, hot following the 
the use ol wine and tobacco; they pro- that ate included in the aetoon ie be- direction in which many of the men 
fane every hord e day all through the low ground The name Subway la *l the bar were luohing l aaw that on 
aummer. and the tact that they art now a popular one lot all new veu ll“ bar room aide ol the sign that uo
cultural, intelligent and highly ea- lures In New York City because ol the tilled the ladles that they could not
teemed to the world outetdc adds terri- great subway being constructed uu- cuter the Tavern' there Wes the in 
hie weight to their bad example. Tbe derneath that city, hence the Subway vitatiou ; This way to the water 
lord’a day was a quiet, sacred, happy Tavern wagon.' So «very man there saw
time until they came. Now alt tbe On the day above mentioned I spent Mtat the men running the Subway 
preaching of tbe year cannot wipu more than two hours in what tunny Tavern were poking Inn at wntvi 
•way tbe elect of their evil deeds, peraooa call "Bishop Potter a Saloon," drinkers. That too. like the beet 
Tbe church feel» the «fluence most but which I found was mote generally *"d soda classification, will encour 
keenly And when, at tbs close ol styled by Nÿ* Yorkers, who could “»c the substitution ol water for bear 
the tenaou, the gay guaets unite in an take the time to apeak an long a name. «• a beverage. Perhaps? '

I tor out benefit, they "Bishop Potter s Praise Hod from 1 Interviewed the head bartender 
think they are doing an act of char- whom-all Meanings flow Saloon ’1 be a“d “bed him il he found tone of the
tty. Par great*, charily/ igM&J of The Standard', custom of treating at that bar f Vmir CHIIlWn

quite naturally tbe village people who hfP®5Ww which we are trying tu I singing the doxology, Bishop Potter Il,erc aud 006 Whey have li^l a** amt au., .u .ifi$r MtvK* on
were outside the church, and especial- our children to honor. Some of I giving the whole performante the en-1aaka them who wuf j(/ / 4 
ly those whose gains were increased visitors are member* of ChrwUin Idorsemcut of his presence and hearty '»« that the
in the service of the new comers—all c4ttrcbe* al bome' 1 am told How I «apport. crowd, we that as treat-
those whom the church longed to win l**ey ao*wer 1° their God for the Does it merit the support of so pro- inï I» against the rules of the^j 
to Christ—were daisied by the glitter loNeuM,,uar violation of his command minent a minister ol the gospel of we cannot serve him ' This is »n- 
of tbe gay city people, and readily terteroeace 14,8 Sabbath/ They ea- Jesus Christ and of Christian people ulher thing that will draw patrons to 
adopted their sentiments. cu$e themselves by saying that l can- generally ? the bar, for ol course the man win.

Sweet Rosamund Kills found a<* Prcacb •• w*ll «* tneir city pas- This is what it is, or was on the has a temperance lecture flung at him
nothing in her home life to help her tor,i tbal 1 da 1,04 deny But surcly day I visited it : by a bartender is going out singing
an ward in spiritual wsys, but at col- 6<ld’a wonl *• powerful, however Entering from the Bleecker 8t. side the doxology, specially including 
lege her pure nature yielded to religi- ^ is set forth, and there must I found an ordinary soda water fount- bishop Fetter and his new saloon in
ous influences, and she had, early in ** 8ome thought in any honestly pre tin. The compounder of the efferves the 'blessing1 and he will return thl
the course, given her heart and soul Pwed sermon which should teach and cing beverages ought to have been ther speedily with a large following 
loyally and earnestly to the service ”e,P 8 true Cbristeln, however lack- clad in a clean white jacket with a Perhaps ?
-•I her Saviour From being a day to log in eloquence the preacher may be. white apron, but he was not. The Bishop Putter's Praise (iod-from
be spent in idleness and social plea- * d<> my bwt,' »sld the old man, floor was dirty, tbe counter on which whom-all Blvssinge-Flow Saloon' bas 
•ure, the Sabbath had become to her humbly. the soda water glaises stood-the opened to furnish the poor uuiu
a day to be joyously given to spiritu- "How," said Rosamund, still light- glasses themselves not transparently who want a to leave the poor woman
al things. The hours for communion i*.’»u> of you fcel like adding to clean -needed wiping off, sud the ‘«other of his children, to struggle
for reading the word and meditation, th* burdens.pf that good old msn, 1 whole appearance was-In view of the a,oue with poverty that makes his
for helping others on in the upward *** not ooc y°« Kwcry Sunday declared purpose of the Subway Tav home an attractive spot, an attractive
way, seemed all too short. She not ****• aurome* 1 ab*H go to church eru to furnish su attractive counter c,ub houre, where he can meet kin
only reverepetd end carefully observed *eruiug and evening. God will, and attrsclion tothe common gin palaces died spirits sml spend iiibecr orwhis-
the day; she loved it. not once r.hsll I go riding or take In that vicinity—most dissapointing. by the money Hint the

So it happened that when the young **rt io *" excura*0n of a«> »°rt. And On tbe wall, where every one who 
girl came down to bresklast the first * •I*8*1 co**-t as my particular friends called for sods water would see it,
Sabbath morning after her arrival at who do tb* 8a«f- It is the was a card bearing the statement
the hotel, looking as fair as a spring U)rd'■* day' not ou,a' *0° »«* “Oood Soda Water and Good Beer are
blossom in her fresh, white gown, and 1 kfM,yi ^>5ve'" ebe addcd aoA1< ™f«ally Harmless if Taken Moderate 
with her face yhiniug with the joy of "lt,al ** cap makc the Sabbaths ly ' Please note that it is the loudly 
early Sabbath morning thoughts, the **IWt these ht|ls beautiful memories proclaimed purpose ol those who 
chatter of the hotel company jarred. 0Ur **vea- have opened this new style of saloon
painfully on her heart Tbe litl,e company gradually die to discourage tbe drinking of malt

• We are oft for a horseback ride to i*,vsd wWev f,om Bosamiiod's side *«d spirituous liquors. Will this 
Whitecap,11 «aids jolly young fellow, f”d <wmed in groups on the piaua, classing gf soda water and beer to- 

witb dinner at the new Mountain 'B ‘be parlors, and in quiet corners, gether us alike harmless further that 
House, and a ride home by moonlight £° te,k 0,cr lb« 8i*«itiou. In- half laudable purpose f Perha,>s f 
What do you think of that /” hour, tbe herses were brougm gaily On the other side of this rather

ft was not an easy matter for the toth* ,ronl door' attd 8 P^ty. a»»U room, about twelve feet square, 
girl to assert her position in tbe fate mucl1 aWall"than tbe original one, was a cigar stood and over the swing 
of their careless talk- bhe particular- looped 8W8i over the plain. A few ing door through which one passes 
ly despised cant and self righteous t,uielly walked acroaa the green to into the bat room is this sign La 

tf » link church, and the old pastor d**a "*> ‘‘dwilled to tavern
noted their coming and wondered r’",',w -------------------------------
much what had brought them 

By degrees Rosamund won tbe day.
8be talked to the fishing young men 
so effectually that they gave up Sun
day sport; and tbe small boys who
hatl a chance In go to Sunday" KhtüJ *afôffl^tte’y.îi

Sb« Interviewed all nfSaW,.th- »ha»,a,a
brelklng people and won many to her “ “> ,k«a
way of thinking. She added her m...

*- 'Wflltained aoke to the choir,
and seog rotos to attract the music W,_ i.V.m

yff js&rii-w

- - ....... iXwS meet» rv,f l':
S^wStk”**" l-el n# bear the conclueion ol the Il ia S#jy hjiirleae

Wb9lc meUct Vai« have been all To use a cheap drastic physic, - 
atiw!fldr-7«5,m'hüT111 '";w 1 «roui Vivions attempts to make a silk Safeat remedy for constipation and 
*1» ôotlfj wliSoM» UAnm »«»«« out of a sow s tar. ’ The Sub torpid liver Is Dr, Hamilton s Pills of

mm*-** IggBgg
■M'.'.i'j —..".!ii!-ii- . ■ . iy *SC- B

AyersSBBse&i
^rSwSOSl tuo“ b'

DAVI9QN mmOB.. SOFTCORE*«wy ih« was tu»t wiww hi. daywdoM
I.icn dowu to Sleep with »e*hi*g of n 
The bettlc he lia» fought may ool ht 
The feme be «ought be Just a» Setting yet; 
FolUtug. at leal his hands upon Ms breail, 

Happy h* to, U hoary and loteapeot 
He *iuk« Into the tost eternal rest,

Uienthiug these only words "l a»

But ItappJer he. that, while hi. Stood b warm, 
i see. hop* and frienda^ip Acad about him Se
nate* hit brave breast to envy's bitter storm.

Cut Flowers
<m ali,-

Cuuducted by tbe Udies of tbe W. C. T V-

of the day arc cordwlly Hohcitod. 
Anvaanaiao Rates 

81 08 par square <B incite*) fur ftmt in 
Mrtion, 86 cents for each suheequent iu

ffttastBRs*
Vraaidant Mia J. B. Hem menu.
WauSSto L*“«•M™1

Rra.rdiog Ikeratary -Ura A 8 Cold

Oar. Smnstorj- Mra Murray 
Traaauisr -Mrs Chamber».
Auditor -Mia Roaeue.

avaaaurrasoaxra. 
Erannelidic Work-Mr. Kemplou. 
UtenOnre and Pnoa Work Mrs. de-

Sometimes the hair it not 
properly lourlehtd. It aufera 
J»r food, eterves. Then li 
f»Ue out, turn» prematurely 
troy. Ayer'a Hair Vigor la a

sstfawaas
aaiuiut in.H.thro. tbe portail 
tor. A. W. Chase. Urn famous 

are on every boa.

Desorlptiou h we all go horseback riding?"
said at length, lightly, but with a 
h fluivar, as aha facet an audience 
thoroughly out of aympethy with 
manner of keeping the Sabbeth

ICO, AT
shuns the potoouad darts of calumny 

It all suuda sturdy and stats,
11n the armor God hath menât. 

Pot him, who. neath the buffeting of fate 
Can eay to God and man: "I am content" 

- *eon*Bjh*t

FREEMAN’S NURSERYwho know the depth of 
ave of the Russian peo 
lings ecclesiastical ami 
d the poetry which is 
n the hearts of the faith 
und of church bella, will 
eeliug which prompted j 
the Brotherhood to put I 

1 to their sal- I 
h sound of the bell will I 
good news of salvation, I 

r>. front their foe—drunk- I 
memorial bell will be a I 

f neighborhood that fal- I 
be raised by the power I

Hair Vigor
hjirfnod. It lends, nourlahea. ,

5»s5»inr *
drulf disappears.
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Cou tmet advnytiaw
r Beuqneta and |?uneial de

W. a. faeagiaa,
WDLPVILLK.

trolley of anaweta. just aa aba ex 
(d. mat bet tittle vaatnre. "tt

BSEttteiSvseutioa lime; let cburch-goiug have Mother s Mrct.ua* Mr*. T„S.“

a rsat with other duties of the year"; I

1
U. : :-:n

Copy for new advertisement* will be

«tiàmenà in which the number 
• ia not specified wiU be con, 
olmrged for until otherwise

■ KTelephone ja.
j A flutter of pink muslin, g gleam of 
floating pink libjups, ' 
hat wreathed Jtiÿ < 

charming, earnest girl lace looking 
out from under it, and all the pi 
people at the great hotel said, "Hist 
must be Rosamund Bills, the college 
girl whose coming has been telked of 
so long.'

And every one in the house soon 
knew, by the cordial greetings ex 
tended by old Iriends and the admir
ing glances of those who met her for 
the fiist time, that to Rosamund Kills 
•airly belonged the lame of belle of lifa *° the old town, and must he a 
the Mountain Hbuse. incentive to the young people.

Tbe great, fashionable hotel crown- 1 «hail never forget the old man s 
ed a height In the center of a New 
England village, lately found out and 
occupied as a summer resort by a 
somewhat unique circle of city peo
ple. Al tbe head of the little com 
pany was a cultured, highly intellec
tual man, whose lame as orator and 
writer has gone the world over. With 
him came a college professor or two, 
a poet ami a novelist, each attracting 
a little coterie, and all exulting in the 
rare beauty and health fulness of the 
bills. The real deaisens eftbe town, 
whose ancestors had transformed the 
wilderness into a habitable place, 
were, in the main, intelligent, God
fearing farmers, in whose eves the 
pretty white church, with its slender 
spire pointing heavenward from tbe 
village green, represented the true 
mcauiug of all lilt, material as well as 
spiritual.

The new city-comers, however, 
ret!y despised the plain little church 
and its plain service, aod often used

iti church. The meet logs are -dway* 
open to any who wiah to beomuti mem 
hew Visiting mem tiers of other W. 0. 
T. Vmun* arc cordially welcomed.

$10 REWARD I roses, and a an* one breathed that ancient.
sophistical platitude about "worship
ing God iu nature. ;

But Rotamund quietly held her

"When I was in the mountains last

Adv flare «„.... fcMraa:

Poor Hair
As we are under considerable ex 

pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

Acsbia Blkctmic Uoht Co.

turned and
'"rST* leper is mailed rtcflldriy to sab- 

■entiers until s definite cider to discon-
SfuM* NWiVed aod “U srtea" are l*id Tbs Subway Tavsra in New Verb.

) car,'she said, "1 heard some one 
•ay to the old pastor of the town, 
What a fine thing for your church 

and the place, to have this brilliant 
company of men and women come 
here for the summer; it gives new

from which 1 have quot- 
1 »« written by a priest, 
dboo. I hope that they 
t your readers —Yours 

S, Howe

THE MIDLAND
K-A-ILWA-Y OO.

Job Print 
in tbe latest

ing is oxwnted at this office 
styles and at moderate prices.

JX£SZ2?a,t, Em Z
parpoaa ol recoiling «ut»oription«, but 
""Pla aam* »« oely given Iroiu the 
office of pubUoatfon,

s«ad 1er ftti «ample 
rwee!e 8CoT'r * «>WN*, CStmlrta. 

*to!-*aa>t e»; all Snigstoto.
« Gader Leslie R. Fairn, 

AIGBITBCT,
ot Prelect Both. U#V*,<tiiUm ** 1,00 *’ *rr,1,e tB w*ndoor

,|CâVlJrpU,S,“ 143 * lu ' "rriv« I# WtuiUor 

a,rw*1 *•"••• ” • Btrive <■ Wlndnor 
'«imp al 7-V s- m , arrive in Truro

I*e*V”«Wp,*°r Rt 9S° * m“ •rrl,e Truro 

LeeVC7#«'Yhm!°’ 1,1 3 S»lv« In Truro

H. V. HARRIS,
General Manager.

FOOT OFFICE, WOLFVILLK 
Ornoe Hovas, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. in. 

Mails arc mode up as follows ;
For Hàtifsx and Windsor dose st 6.36

s. w.

Csasdisa aa lbs King.
«« of Mrs Latbrop's 
meats which Cbristain 
t to carefully consider . 
elieve a civilisation is 
that cannot protect its 
babies. But, as strong 
brave as you men are, 
r be able to protect your 
liildren and the saloon

Present P. O. address 
AYLK8FORI), Sir Gilbert Parker asks what an the 

qualities which make King Kdward 
Hucceasiul as a diplomatist. He sake 
this in the July number ol the Smart 
Set -au "Imperial number," by the 
way —and there also he answers it, aa 
follows:

He hits been called shrewd, but I 
prefer to think of him aa a man of 
temperament and imagination, with 
mi instinct aa keen as that of a drama
tist. or painter, and with the impulses 
of the instinct rationalised by wide 
and high experience, and by the best 
of knowledge—that directly gained so 
to voce from the ablest meu of the 
world.

The King's faculty for saying and 
doing the right thing—that, adds Sir 

ia the equipment of a man of 
tysjwewcut

N, 8.

Edwin E. Dickey, M. D„
wemniie, w. h.mstsmp

Q». V. H»X% Port Muster.

■ -saar-Æ„:,rdTTPr,iM*rai
Rev !.. I). Mora.), 
Sunday, preset 

mg *t 11 a m. end 7.00 j>, m, j 
Ssudsy Behoul at- ff.38 n., cp. H. Y. P. 
|U. prayer-meeting on Tuewday evonpig

aRtssÿflFâ
St 3.30 p. m. All seats free. Ushers at, I,., oaUroto xlMManni1 ■ 1 - 1 - - ' 1 ■ 1 "‘hit

ime.

«jszim-ceo and Ore wing. HH

irdou Stables, is s little 
‘The Boy Who pid and 
Didn't,1 we have the 

pru! information ;-- 
r dead, sir ?’ 
i. You aee you've got 
tacco-beart. ' 
that F said Joe. You 

* to aay as ow cigar 
a young chap ?’ 

lean that, my boy. And 
’ to toll you, or any . 
<\ - r fhwe'*
ed miles from here >^1 
e been dug bad the 
icpt away from cigar
smoking didn’t kill 

It just weakened 
hen they fell ill of 
tints, they bad not 
[et over them. But, 
better dead.' 

leogcr.

20 YEARS
In the business of_________

SELLING and REPAIRING of WATCHES.

WATCHE9 QOLD SILVE%fc
From $1.86 upward.

l‘KaFESEiSDill
Wolf KELst

Mooting oil

ing on Thursday evening st 7 »»- Al 
the seat* art free end strangers welcomed 
at »H the services At Greenwich, preach

10 a. U1. Prayer
;m)P. m.

J. F. HERBIN, IMgVMOMU- KKKf VOV* UTTL* 
ONK8 STftOMG AND IIKAI.THV WITH

i
l'arent# can 't aflurd to neglect the 

health of their children, for tf disease 
fastens itself ou the child ol leader 
years U may be the twgioniug of a 
long train of serious sickness. Per 
luxone is a remedy that mothers esa 
rely uu. and every child will be beni- 
•itte«l by using it. Mrs Henrietta La- 
flame of Quebec, writes i 'Last year 
my daughter, aged sixteen, was run 
dowu and looked very miserable. 
She was worrying about her 
and she didn’t feel strong enough to 
study very hard. I got some Ferro- 
/-one and it made a wonderful change 
iu Marie. Verrozoue gave her 
strength and toned her up splendidly.
I am very grateful to Fermons aud 
know that children would be much 
stronger If treated with Ferrozont.'

Mrs James K. Devine of Frank.
ford, nays Ken 
has no equal
streutbiug child
ren and writes 
Wheu my

... daughter waa
weak and miserable I gave her one 
t'errozone tablft al mtale. She im
proved at once, and baflne taking 
l'ctrorone a weak gaimd ip weight, 
and enjoyed a splendid appetite. I 
never used any topic that gave BUch 
,|uick and permanent respite „ p,[ro.

Optician and Jeweller,

what of the future ?
wraace Pjaa.

Armenian pastor in 
bow he formed a un 
society on tbe basis 
ornbed not to drink 
II sum as,a pledge 
lifter five years each 
alt his money if he 

se ; if not, the money 
others who keep their 
i more than twenty 
W. The missionary 
ig-room for them 
nee Cause.

CHURCH of ENGLAND.
Vr. Jobx b Pabish Onvacn, ot Horton 
-Bervicw ; Holy Communion every 

buudsy, 8 ». m. ; first and third Bundsy i 
Hi. m Matin» every Sunday 11 ». 

*'*• Lven/Kiiig 7 16 p. m. Wcduewlay 
f.veneong, 7 30 p. m. Bpecisl wervioe» 

Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. -Hundsy Mebooi. W s. m. ; Buper- 
ii.iciidcnt and teacher of Bible 0U»a, the

All Neats free. Strangers heartily wel-

Do You vaut to be better off limn you pre ouw f 
In your old age do you wish to live hi mxu
In the evuut of

ip so M&snMsi;
you are in gdtyl health.:- BU T

WHAT OP THE FUTURE?
JOHN T. FTTH, DOIT,

General Agent , Wolfvl e, N S

and iMiiufurt Î
jrpnr doatli du you wiah ynnr Innily to apjny In «nan doarou 
umforts y„u esn now provide for them?

with
LIKE INSURANCE CO.

TO-DAY

Bsv. B. F. Dixon, Rector.
Krank’d^ tSSl" ï**1**

buudajr of each month.

Martin -
C. M. VAUÛH1*. V. w. WfMfttMAN. poor woman 

and his children need for shoes andWolfwille Goal <Sc Lumber Go.,Wcndimg, owner ol 
and proprietor, of the 
Brock ville, says no 

res with Nervi)ine for 
$|f the stable. For 

ngs, internal 
ally for affections of 
fervjljne it unequal 
ing believes Nçrvilfoe 

meftt, 
er and

ly. Every boss# and 
uuld jise Mfrvilinc.

' HcWnl tt 8.30 n. m„ On.p.1

_ Mssomo.

ofrcvh mu,iti,gf7.fi0ofZr *

IbrCklldrea
Urow Strung en 

Fermons,

clothes That is a purpose worthy of 
the hearty support of all'bishops and 
other clergy, and

UMMMAAL g ALMAS IN

Hard and Soft Coa «, Kind Ing-Wood, Etc.
Also Briçk, Clapboards, Shinges, Sheathing,

Flooring and Rough and Finished Lumber or all kinds

the congregations 
committed tu their charge. ' pcr 
hups ? But the Subway Tavern .as it 
has thus far been run ie not evui 
sptcuously clean and ettiactive and 
it is quite certain that th-. jhio: uiun 
will not loudly thank the bishop foi 
thinking that he end bis companions 
will be drawn away from even a home 
made unattractive to them by a poor 
wife and too nuiiy children to such » 
poor man 'a club

littlel

Hard and Soft Wood

eeeivrs ram
I. B. Oxana, Secretary.

TO» UOWBKB fJUHTJMKttU OO..

Ha!«>• ».»»„ mu.fol.^
OOOMMLL9W9.

»W.

d. H. Boataa, Becratar,.

rntaiaaaci.

And
tivery child can be itiatle stronger 

**y I'etroMoa which acta on the blood 
To go back and complete that con- ‘“ll atttngthati the entire ayitem. 

veraation with nty acijuainianct at i cl 101:011 *' i* the sort of tonic that 
the table neat the bar who bad b> buil<l* “!> «Iroog bealtby tramai It 
fort him a large «Ipa. of good beer,' gives a child energy and spirit, and 
no other kind ia sold there ; When ( away weakness. Bvary mo-
told him that be bad forestalled me Hier should give bet child tab Parro- 
In asking what I thought of the ,onc "ml give up all obaoleta treat- 
place lie said, with several oath», I like bitters and coil liver oil,
can answer Ibatrjueation easy enough. wl,ich are hard on a child's stomach.
This thing |a a---------------humbug. J"*' °"r I'errosone Tablet at maals.
Do you know Bishop Potter )• I had c“>' *»d pleaaeot to take, Reluit» 
to confess that ] waa not on that *re ,un> when you use Fetsosont 
great man's calling list. My via a Reluac any anhetltote and inaiat 
via then said : 'Well, I was going to T;'!'8 •'«'«•*« which alone can 
tellyontol.il him that the church S .'‘ïf
can't run a saloon. I've Uu, a .toady tt.u o, by^.U. from tl c pû 

pahon of saloons (nr many year». I we * Co.. Kinatton, Ont., wd Hart- 
don t drink now a» l used to. but I ,ord- Lonn v. ». A. 
know that whan the church tries to De trëïbl. bout de man dit bot.

LI. Allen 1 Son,
XV

be
Becij^6y”£Si'£ S!uEt Ww. Draw, MouWingh.riiwill

Could only Walk 
From Bod to Chair

Almoot Craiy With 
■ervouo Headache

)UEH«
BuiU

for Paint 
i for bouh.- 
» for fruit

ALL tflNDB OF
BUILDEBS' FINISH AID NATESIAf 

in Native end Foreign Wood*.
BOMBS, STAVES MEAOIMC !
£jjT Oat»b«guii

•Or yewea w auflWwr fr.m km.

SSs , H-mi. 
I «.tOhm**, Kld^wWlfo;

Ll' ' , ., -i'S,
i tb. third WadnaaFoe

p 3

and Price* on Appli-
D. E. WOODriAN. m. . S1N3LE OR DOUBLE

OM.

Railway and 
al Co.,

- lAPg BBETOK
?pa*» td the fielehrar.yi

!SS IMPERIAL

MIDDLETON, N. S.nSstr
%

igbt duviog or heavy hauling, out |w 
olitainiMi he u at price* that will iflcqau 
The ni'i» who luijN liortMffiri hen* m «I
' - I troll .1 ' lilt !.. - l> II gain I’jt,
set i» made of extra good stock, stitched 
By Hand, and the niouutiiig* arc of 1.11 
Vim Mtadii.

' and .leaned 
order. I.ocka

-

*Fred H. Christie
F.A IiIT.T HSE,

Bicycle Finding*.
Alfred Suttie, 

Dr, H. Lawrence,
un of Mila, Blank, g l*K*T«»»,
mDomntUaaodBl.....  ■ "'•Ihrlli#, . . W. B.

harorne»,

Ami when the hold of the vineyard
cemffih and reekoutth in that liule 
village, then, but not till then, will 
he Iteawu all that Rosamund, the 
pettiest summer girl In the moon

A.k for i»[„arü:; ZZlfc an other

L B
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Wolfvtlk high School.Farewell Service.THE ACADIAN.
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WOLFVfLLf*. N. S..SKPT. 16. 1904.

The Proviocial Exbibllioa.

iu honor of list or successful candidate,» at
.. and Mrs. THF. RECENT JULY EXAMINATION 

h:

The farewell service :
D.D

The Great Exposition of 1904 ha.-, 
come and gene, and we nyiy now Rev. W. B. Bojj 
make a review ol its 1 nccesses. AS Boge*. was field 
compared with preceding years. last Sunday,«Ve

tiemdly »pe»kin* the exhibit* Iwgo wliew*. Ko*. U » *- ..... Ni*r- Off.-
were fully up to the standard. Tht presided and presented regrets from Clarence Messenger. Margaret 
great exception, however, was in the Rev. Dr. Trotter and Rev. Dr. Keir- Weeks, Stantoe McRae, Hilda 
Fruit exhibit, owing, no doubt, to stead, who through other engagements Maud Eastwood, Evelyn Vaughan, 
the early date of the show. Vege were un«blc to be present. Dr. Boggs Bertha Miner. Mabel , Seaboyer, Em 

», were behind the exhibits graduated from Acadia in 1865 and m;l Murray, 
of former years, as was also the dis has spent abquty years 0» the foreign lab Elderkin. 
play of carriages. field, where his labors have been high Grade X, 15 applicants, 6

Oo the other hand it was generally ly esteemed. His class-mates now | Ethel Tweedell, Luella McRae, 
conceded that on no former occasion, living àre Rev. T. A. Blackadar. Rev. p,ank Woodman, Elsie Hall, Violet 
bad there been a finer exhibit of live Joseph Murray. Rev. D. A. Steele, D. Stewart, Nellie Wood, 
stock, poultry and manufactures. I).; Thomas E. Corning barrister, of Grade X, 11 applicants 10-

MAIN building. Yarmouth; Prolessor H. C. Creed, of, Gladys Vaughn. Kate MRebel 1
The main building showed very Fredericton. and Professor Silas M. Hettie Crandall, Muriel Harrington,

much artistic skill in the arrange MacVane, of Harvard. Neil Sutherland, Fred Sleep, Flbra
ment of the exhibit», and it was a At the opening of the service Pastor Chambers, Grace Rood, Allen ‘H*mt 
pleasure to note that malt Irqtror> Mor:e gave a very earnest and syin- ' ington, Willie Elderkin. 
were not prominent in the roll of ex- pathetic address, in which he bore The total number oi pupileiecorded 
hi bits, however much they may have testimony to the beautiful Christian j„ the various department! lor the 
been used as a beverage in the sub- character, unselfish devotion and un-1 present year is 246. distributed as fol- 

: t- rranean vaults of the grand stand. tiring zeal >f the two missionaries so lows:-LI
And yet it seems, at least to the soon to leave the home land for ao i High School 

layman, that there is too much space other period ol ard.10is service. I Miss Ytiill s Dept. : - 14
in the main building occupied bv Dr. Foggs spoke very eloquently | Miss Hamilton’s Dept. 34
vendor* of various commodities, es- and impressively upon the beneficial. Mias McIntosh's Dept. 63
peclally of onr own provincial manu >esults ol foieign missions, and out-! Miss Parker's Dept. '«xf*
factures. lined with the utmost hopefulaess the ! Mise Saunders’ Dept. '3)

future outlook especially In China and j . At the opening last year, the odm- 
fudia. Indications were ripening of a ber was the same, distributed some- 
great upheaval among the nations1 what differently among the •départ
ant a turning to the Christian faith, | ments. Work for this year is in foil
a id he longed to return to his work ' swj„g. Parents whone children have
t.. assist in the establishment of a not yet entered school, should wend
new commonwealth, a spiritual em-1 them at once. Pupils who enter late 
pire, a kingdom that shall never end, lnre handicapped all the year by rea- 
compoaed ol true believers from all ol the loss of the beginning in 

tlielr new work.

wolfvill:

LàmdkalliAt lyin*Htdcrry the works are in 
active operation, some So tons of iron 

turned mit daily. The
of iron now piled up is very large— 
probably a million dollars’ worth, or

f Messrs. S11 
ed their bus! 
firm of S. Fn 

Strong soi 
wrought a 1 
in the orehar 

The congn 
Baptist chun 
last Sunday, 
Flora McDot 

A pleasing 
St Andrew’: 
evening wa 
by Miss Edi 

Pickling vi 
up in atone 
for jars. Jar 
around the h 
Parker’s Pha:

For the S 
Dominion At 
Excursion. Ri 
at single fare 
inclnsive goo- 
26th.

A.S USUAL
we are prepared for the

of theDr. George Larimer, pastor 
MadisOrt Avenue Baptist church, New 
Yoik, and former 1> ..I the Treiuoot 

Aix-lea

PICKLING SEASON
with a large supply of the best 

spices.

Oyr own Mixed Spice give 
the best of satisfaction.

Let us supply your spice wants this

Temple, Boston, died at
Sept. 9th, at the age 

This disting 
me pas

tar of T remont Tremple Boston, had 
gone to Fiance for Kis health.

ri.

Low Shoes.It is understood that Archdeacon 
Worrell, the newly elected Bishop ol 
Nova Scotia, is neither distinctly a 
High or I,ow Churchman, but holds 
moderate views. He was born at 
Smith s Kalis. Ont., in 1853, educated 
at Trinity University, Toronto,^m<! 
held several parishes before gr.iqig to 
Kingston, where he has lived ip re
cent years. s'

_ R, I . lkV'lb-» M. V.." had a grand 
reception in St. John Thursday even
ing. He spoke for two hours :it the 
York Theatre to a large 
He was well received by bis enthusi
astic friends. Hon. Geo. E. Foster 
was also present and spoke in his 
usnal interesting and forcible man- 

* ner. Mr. Borden was escorted toll is 
hotel after the meeting by a torchlight

Rand’s Drug Store.

Just receivedd at the

j^eopZs’s $koe -Mtore,
N. M. SINCLAIR, j

.V-

l Wanted.-
I Business. Sj 

bright honest 
Address A> V 

I Mrs. Georg
brought into 

I a ripe native 
ber of blosso 
near his-hot

The two c- 
issue «fer to 

I talked about 
I is hoped that 

tion may be 1 
in a position 

The eonven 
Sabbath Sch 
Berwick on 1 
tended, and t 
of interest, 
will be held 

Ten per cen 
ing goods bo 
this month.

Mr A. A. 
of the firm of 
tows, was in 
a very handsc 
the memory 
daughter of F 
on, ot this pli 

Fire Inaur 
clos» office»

MACHINERY I1AM..
In Machinery Hall there was much 

to interest those who like to ob
serve the processes of manafacture. 
The power looms in operation were 
both novel and attractive.

The whirling of busy machines 
gives an air of business progress. 
Twice the number representing other 
manufactures, would have been 
doubly attractive.

audience

HENRY LEVYthey were taking their final exam, 
before the medical board. Dr. Miller 
will locate at Port

(Contribution* to this department will be gU » 
received. 1

• Mrs. H. P Burton is spending a 
week or two at Halifax, visiting

Mrs. John Mosher and Mrs, Richard 
Fleming, of Windsor, were in town 
on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Spinney, of Yarmouth, 
are visiting in town, at the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Archibald, Earns- 
cliffe avenue.

Mr Ralph M. Jones left on Satur
day in the Bluenoec for Middleton, 
where on Sunday he preached morn
ing and evening.

Mrs J. A. Floyd and two children, 
of Brookline, Mass., are visiting in 
town at the home of Mrs Floyd's 
father, Rev. A. Cohoon.

Prof, and Mrs. A. E. Coldwell and 
Miss Melinda Higgins left yesterday 
for St. Louis, to attend the big fair. 
They will be away some weeks.

Rev. W. H. Robinson, of Antigon- 
ish, and H. B. Short and wife, of 
Digby, have been the guests of their 
sister, Mrs. W. W. Saunders, this

Mr. C. S. Hamilton, of New Haveu, 
Conn., arrived in town last week, to 
join his family who have been at their 
summer residence here for some 
mouths.

The marriage of Mr. Henry Arnold 
Peck, of this town, and Miss Ethel 
Maude Connor, ot Hopewell Hill, N. 
B., is announced to take place on

Maitland, Yar
mouth county, Dr. Harrison at Pug- 
wash, while Dr. Richardson has not 
yet decided on a field for practice.

Partners
1IF.NKV I.KVY 
UF.OBOE Br 11 lill.I. Fruit Auctioneers.

Covent Garden, I.omden, W. C. Englandranks and classes.
On his field were ninety missionar

ies and he looked forward eagerly to 
again meeting this noble bund oi j 
workers.

Be Quick.
Not a minute should be lost after a 

child shows symptoms of cholera infant
um. . The first unusual looseness of the 
bowels should be sufficient warning. If 
immediate and projier treatment is given, 
serious consequences will be averted. 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy is the sole reliance of 
thousands of mothers and by its aid they 
have often saved their children’s lives. 
Every household shou'd haves bottle at 
hand. Get it to-day. It may save a life. 
For sale by G. V. Rand.

In Yarmouth on Sept. 3rd tke first 
of a batch ol Scott Act cases resulted
in the defendant being fined $50 or FISHERIES,
thirty days in jail wit* hard labor. The Fishery Exhibit lias never yet 
He chore the latter. This is the first done justice to this great industry, 
case tried under the Act since, the What there was this year was viewed 
hard labor amendment passed the with much interest A building pro 
commons and thé Senate. Oneofthe perly fitted np with tanks and othei 
defeudents has left town and a star necessary appliances, would no doubt 
witness in a prospective case, a wo- stimulate to greater things. The 
man, has left for Boston. boats exhibited w* thought could

Halifax went, the Dominion K„ hardly boxorpaMed for of
bilk» of ,»o5 The provinces do.n dM"=° ,nd »°rk=.nsh,p. 
by Ihe sea bave become somewhat WOMAN • WOK
overshadowed by lb. importance and W,,hm a st""'* ,hro" »' ,h' 111 
enterprise of ibei, sister province, in "'■* weaving machines, ol Machin 
the west. Now in turn they claim «•>'Hall ., ib. Woman', Work de 
their time baa come to cell attention pa-tmv"'. i" "hicb could be «cen in 
to the magnificent advantage» and operation, an old hand loom nucb a, 
possibilities of these eastern land,. m,Zht k 'o=nd in msnv country 
Halifax is well qualified lo assume homes 30 years ago and in some places 
the responsibilities of such an under «*■ no« A“ “'"u'h=d the quick 
tebing. il the .access of ber annual ,hut11' 'tmvmbervd that
provincial gather,ng, ia any criterion. our to,h"« grandfathers were 
and we Hope to see Ihe Dominion Kx dad ,n this honest homespun, mad, 
hibition of ,905 in Halifax. entirely from yarn lo finished suit

by our grandmothers, we felt a high 
Hon. Jam™ McDonald, chief just- f„r ,hrll perH,v„,nc. gnd

ice ol Nova Scotie since itWr until bis j„,There were no misfits J I ,
resignation last April, bs, been pre- thMe „ They, the suits were ,1- '’""muent pus,Iron ; raprd advance 
sented with an address and handsome T,„. ment : salary and expenses ; lull in
gilt bv the Bar ot Nova Scotia The “* l“rB' TI"S r'Jrn" 01 strnetlona. free of charge ; clean de-
gr t. by the liar ol Nova .Scotia. Hre th, exbttillon was. perhaps, the rrirable business. Ve^.e —«• 
gtl, IS of sol Id silver In the for... ol a , T„, oW c„ ,1 »
casket. ‘IJic cove, is worked in may- Vir qqeint V'

'io..lleerrr»ruidsiiriHnn.n^,li1; ,tl|f.,liy,nÆ y . o.-... . ,-s.-exA.^/sfie-aTiiliIed. Toronto.
Î rnn.,3 11 ,W". ]»' Ac,di,.1lfdl(Mention.th'-s paper)

r-.oiA u here an old rl'fn is shown 8L.na't6r,e™iding a. New- oitrrriu
of Justlde. Hon. Mr MvDonsitf vias lers v/dlfcdezv,for « back as the 17th | 
called to the Bar in 1851. He sat in centt,ry nnd contrast bill j
the House of Assembly, and held the pvrhnps not more skillNk the beauti 
office of rtiinis’ei of justice in the fu( desiàffisin bice or embroidery of#
House of Ciwumonw from 1R78 until 
hie appointment in 1881. Sir John 
Macdonald reg irded biro at Unit time 
as ihe ablest man in the House of 
Com mon s.

R. W. Ford, PrincipeL Direct Receiver» and Auctioneers. American, Csnodlso
Vessel Abasdoned.

Nova Scotia Apples our Specialty.
Rktkrknckk: London and County Banking Co., Ltd. Covent Garden; Loodog 

and Weatrainwter Bank, Strand; abo Union Bank of Canada, Montreal.
We are not conservative, but sell all Amerioui, Nova Scotian and Canadian 

Apples -either by auction or private sale, whichever we deem advisable, buyeis 
can therefore purchase either privately or at public sale at any hour and 00 
any day of the week.

T. L. HARVEY, General Agent, Woltville, N. S.

New York. .September 13.—The 
steamer Pathfinder, Captain Pane, 
from Norfolk to Boston with cool ar
rived here today from Norfolk with 
the derelict British schooner Theta in 
tow. The Pathfinder picked up the 
Theta at sea last Sunday near the 
Five Fathom Bank lightship. When 
she sight»! the derelict sails were all 
set. She evidently had been hastily 
abandoned after being in collision 
with an unknown vessel. The fete 
ol the crew ia unknown. Her star
board quarter was stove in but other
wise the hull was in good condition. 
She was.leak ing badly, but was kept 
afloat by the cargo of hard pine tim
ber in her hold. The Theta is a 
three masted schooner of 420 tons 
register, She left Brunswick, G«„ 
on September 1 -for Djrcheater, N. B., 
with a hill cargo of lumber.

All the crew were saved except Si
mon Ingraham, who was lost.
[The Theta ia enc of the fleet 
owned and managed by Capt. Roder 
ick Pratt, of this town ]

Mrs. Boggs expressed her hopes, 
her sympathies and her trustfulness 
by reading a very appropriate selec
tion of Scripture passages.

Rev. I). E. Halt, of Canard, being 
called upon, made a very interesting 
address. He spoke of the far-reach
ing influence of these devoted lives, 
of the excellent impression the de
parting missionaries had made upon 
the churches in the provinces, and 
pleaded eloquently for renewed conse
cration of money and talents to the 
great work of evangelizing the world.

The music, under the direction of 
Professor Maxim, contributed materi
ally to the success of the meeting, es
pecially a vocal solo given by Miss 
Flora McDonald. Dr. and Mrs Boggs 
left on Wednesday morning, and are 
followed by liest wishes of WolfVllle 
friends to their fiir away home.

LOOK IOABTOnz___
have leased the Mill Property be 

longing to the late George Webster, 
Coldbrook, and will manufacture all 
kinds of

LADDEll

Business Notice.
THE PUBLIC is hereby notified that 
1 the partnership heretofore exist
ing between the undersigned, doing 
a Meat and Provision Business in the 

of Wolfville,
name of S. Freeman & Co., 
day dissolved by mutual consent. 
Persons having claims against the 
late firm are requested to render same 

■ and immediate payment of all 
t due the firm is requested.

R. N. DOHERTY. 
SAMUEL FREEMAN. 

Wolfville, Sept. 15th, 1904

FOB SALE.

for Fire Department», Railroads, Build
ing», and Extension Udders for Paint
er^ for Bams. Step-Ladders for house 
purposes. Double step-ladders for fruit 
picltiug, and Swing Chairs. Also gener
al shop work, I*, ladder» in stock at 
Wolfville Coal “ Shed. Team on 
road delivering. For further Infor-

d. e. woooriAN,

under the firm 
is this or not fire * 

Crawley, Ag 
Mm Shkr 

be ready to re 
15th. Haiti 
ieece in Boeti

District Manager Wanted — Coldbrook.

MRS. MAC, FRANKLIN'Stail y- ^Jjtvint 1» used by Pyhsl-
(From New York)

Minard's Un 
elans. Tuufàd» opening rov^lTi.* ' ;

DRESSMAKING,
-ijf t

Mr. J. A. Bancroft, ot the class of 
*03 at Acadia, was in town on Sunday 
last. Mr. Bancroft made a fine re
cord at Yale last year, and resumes 
his studies there next year.

Dr. DeWitt has been appointed de
legate for Nova Scotia to the Inter
national Tuberculosis Convention to 
be held at St. Louis on Oct. 3rd. 4th 
and stb, and will probably attend. 
The meeting will be most important

Mum St., Wolfville, N. S.
I

NEW & MOST 
FASHIONABLE 

COSTUMES

A discount 
cotta pipe thi; 
ley's. ,, 

Two of Acs 
their records 
P. E. I., sport 

•equalled the ft 
raer throwing, 
John last sprii 
running broad 
in the former 

Seven-room 
&c In good

J. L. Franklin,
ling on Acadia Street, nine 
besides bath, all modern con-

Dwell

veniences. Apply to
F. W. WOODWORTH,

WetflKHe.

--------Lotf—:------ PROPRIBTOR.
New and up-to-date equipments. 

Teams furnished at shortest notice 
and parties driven to all points of 
interest at reasonable rates.

Telephone No. 60.

15th September
At the residence lately occupied by 
Mr*. J. Duncangon, Prospect St.

Orders Solicited.

the present day.
A verse or two from the old samp- j 

lers may not lie uninteresting, j 
Charlotte Newton. 1796. A. D. has; DENTISTRY.

.
this so say : 

despatch says that there | While blossom on thy face. An Ottawa
is a likelihood of Thanksgiving Day I Virtue thy mind and kindly grace 
la-iug fixed on Monday this year in- Let every pleasing hour engage 
stead Of Thursday as in years past 
The date will m t lie determined uiltil

Dr. A. J. McKenna PROPERTY FOR SALE
Evangeline Beach

Long Island.

Lieut. Allison H. Borden, of the 
68th regiment, who successfully 
passed the examinations held in July 
and August at the Canada School ol 
Muaketry at Ottawa, has charge ol 
No. 4 Company in place of Capt. 
Starr.

Graduate oi Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone *•. *3.
gyGaa AnwtXiPTBRBn.

The needle or the shining page. The pnnterly in Wolfville known *• 
the “Wolfville Hotel” property i« offered 

^ dUpoaëd of either 
in lota to suit purcha.sen-. 

Also a tine lot on Gaspereau Ave.ue 
er M in Street. Thia property i« »U 

net with fruit trees.

And an the liivv.-tao'er the lawn
for aa'e, and will bethe Ministers’return to the capital. Unite lo hail the rising da

'llie principal reason for making the Be youth the morning ot the days,
change is t:iat Monday would give u> Devoted to th / Maker’s praise. j 
longer interval, viz. from Siturduy El zabeth MiTtitoi*. 1793. aged 10 
night to Tuesday morning There | year* eulogises lieraslf in thete mod-! 
would U- an advantage in this way. esl Hnt.%
Those taking the holiday in the mid- - Mark my Betsy how the roses’’
die of the week , re unable to go away ••Emulate tliy damask cheek
far from their work whereas the holi j "How the bud ils sweets discloses"’ j 
day coming on Monday would allow “Birds the opening bloom bespeak"! 
an interval of sufficient length to get whiU- Elizabeth Locker,.ol Marsh I 
the full benefit of the holiday.

Halifax is t 
fort to get the 
next year. A 
fund will be n 
buildings and 
Thia year's 
aa compared a 
year. The da 
to 2:, givings 

House to lei 
Mrs. MitcheM. 
set range.

Finest Beaches in Nova 
situation on the Basin t>I 
e heart of

of the
Scotia. lt« 
Minas, in thFALL GOODS A MODERN PROVERB "The Evangeline Country,”
in full view of old Blomtdon, makes 
it a most interesting and romantic

For further particular apply to 
- '. W. WALLACE,

Solicitor.
beginning to come in in

cluding all the
NEW AND PRETTY

Rev. and Mrs. Irad Hardy, arrived 
in town on Tuesday, and are spend 
ing part of their honeymoon here, ht 
the home ol Mr. J. W. Vaughn, Lin
den avenue. Thr Acadian joina a 
host of other friends in congratulations 
to the happy couple.

“It's beter to have Insurance 
always and not need it once, 
than to need it once and not 
have it"

are
Wolfville, A pi 8, 1804

XT.rtuX, TIDJB-
ITS APPLICATION FOR SALE.

,31b. Wednesday •’ *« W». M»

Bees" |9e>

3k Saturday. 3.01 SKPTKMBBR

If the truth of this impresses 
you, get information about the 
strongest and best companies

, field, 1783 A. D , gives the following 
recipe f'-r future grcatnesff,

“Let this l»e your plan''
“Do all that you can. "'

Two Seated Express Wagon i»: 
good condition at a bargain.

to"Mias Eva Cleveland returned from 
Sherbrooke, Quebec, on Saturday last, 
and is spending a tew weeks vacation 
at ber home in Wolfville. Miss 
Cleveland, who was formerly a valued 
member of the staff ot The Acadian. 
now has a fine position in Sherbrooke.

A]CREATIONSWHO WILL EXPLAIN?
WApply to 

W. A. FrrbhanJo I lie ItJiUir of' Tils Ac* In**

Sir.—It is very generally rumored 
that at the late execution in Kentville 
a most disgraceful scene took place, 
in which a prominent legal officer ano 
politician played a very pronounced 
pait. Can any ol your readers en
lighten the public ou the matter 
Radcliffe. the hangman, i* also re
ported as saying that in his experi- 
viice of 300 executions, lie had never 
seen anything so disgraceful.

Yours truly, 
Common Drcsncy.

ALFRED J. BELL The Russian 
to port »b San 
being found n- 
suspected 
search ol Japai 
ryisg coast) 
States goverm 
remaio iodefin 

The Rio G 
causibg great 
TexàB.

The Japanes- 
Arthur is est»

AllRICCLTUHAl..
j Butter and cheese this year make a 
most excellent exhibit. Butter work 
ing appliance# and cream separators 
are also largely shown. The kind 
of separator soin* of our Hali
fax milk dealers use is also very ef- 
tective judging by the absence ol 
cream in our milk.

Wolfville
IX

Fire, Life, Accident, Health Guar
antee and Plate Glass Insurance. 

105 HOLLIS STREET, 
Halifax, N. S.

Town ef Wolfville 1
e Mr. and Mrs. Charles Woodman.

. — _ __ _ of Boston, are visiting in tewn. Mr.
Woodm.-.iun waam. th.n,-»,,
years ago.’gnd for the past twenty 
five years has been engaged in busi
ness in Boston. Mrs. Woodman was 
formerly Mi»s Amelia Yoang, of Wolf
ville.

Wanted a Policeman on Oct. ist 
Application with testimonials to b« 
addressed to

AtiGVH I let, Thursday. «.«7
1st, Monday. 4.05 M»d, Friday, 5.00

FRANK A. DIXON.
Tows Clerk.COSTUMES.J. A. Cork.

ACADIA SEMINARY
RE-OPENS.

September 7, '04.

To Ik- continued. No tobacco or iotoxicxtUtg driuke 
•old. Closed Sunday».

C. K. PXTRIQUW. Prop.

CA*. M.'WAIÀSH RAILWAY
SHORT LINEMr. Burgees MicMahon. of Wuter.

Will Take
• wu successful iu interesting quite » 

uumt)er of WolMlie u,en in tbit

Healthy Babies. i.
This week we will be showing a beau 

line. Made in the most up-to-date des 
and Cloths.

Come and have first choice.

Healthy babies are always happy 
babies If the stomach and bowels

o< TH* Acadia*.

Real Estate For Sale.Dkar Sir.—Kindly inform a 
“stranger" and a “foreigner”—now 
happily tot » ptigrint here-whethcr healthy and happy. Baby '!, own 

Tablet# are the liest thing in the 
world to accomplish this purpose. 
The Tablets are the favorite pteecrip 
tion of a doctor who-ffiftkars made the 
ailmenta.ol little ones a specialty. 
They are used in thousands of homes, 
bringing health to the little one# and 
comfort to mothers. The Tablets re 
duce fever, break up colds, expt-1 
worms, check diarrhoea, cure constip
ation, promote indigestion, allay tin : 
irritation of teething and bring sound I 
healthy sleep. Ask any mother who | 
has used these tablets and she will j 

laws tell you there is no other medicine so j 
men safe and effective. Good tor the new j 

lorn baby or the welt grown child, 
nty■ *buT"since guaranteed to contain no Opiate
o in Kentville. <* harmful drug. Medicine dealers 

snt to earn everywhere sell the Tablets or you!
can get them by mail at 25 cents a ! 

ntry mha- )x,x wriling The Dr. Williams Medi-' 
y 8om* ! cine Co.. Brockvilie, Ont.

the 1
Opportunity is offered to non-residei 
and occasional pupils to secure FBI 
Class Instruction in Pianoforte. Voi« 
Violin, Art, Elocution. Dome** 
Science, Stenography and Typewrit 
ing. Special dasaca in Chin» Pain* 
inland Pi-eased Leather Work.

For terras âpply to the Principal.
H. T. DsW0t.EE

are kept right the little ones will be
vidman^h

m
9=0 jpsuraocc. 

Itonl. Delbl.
I» dead. He 
for twenty ye* 
to death five b 

Mr* Plorco

You Within the town of Woltville and 
neighborhood :

1. Shop and premises on Main 
street nearly opposite Central Hotel' 
now in occupation of J. W. Selfridge.

2. Parcel ot land containing about 
one and a half acres directly opposite 
“Thornleigh, ’ the beautiful residence

Justice Townshend. The 
charni'ng location and beautiful en
vironment jsf this property, with its 
130 feet frontage, renders it 
gtble for building purposes.

3. About 9 acres of land on west
side of Highland avenue, containing We are over stocked Glass Vrest ' ' 
about 300 apple trees justcoming into jars and sell very low for
liearioi-. This properly would mak. shon time to rcrtuce the stock.

dyk,-. Me Crown Jars, pb 6c. or 68c per * 
and a half acres of land near the di- qts.yc. 0» 79c
vision dyke. #gal 8c. or *1 00

5^ In Grand Pie, buildings and Rubbers for Jars 8c. per doz. 
premisesjatdy occupied t>y John Rob_ We are also offering low price d
inson. This term contains 30acres of .____.____________
land, of which 10 acres are in orchard ÇfOCKefjrWaff»
There are 600 apple trees, the greater Dinner Setts, (Blue Devon) at 51 1

sides pear, plum and peach trete. Chamber Setts, to pieces, blue
For futher particulars apply to (Nancy) at

. till- *atatiialia of drunkenness and
I

Counties Manager ol 1. C. S. System, 
spriit a lew days at Wolfville 00 
business on his way from Halifax to 
Yarmeuth, which he makes his head-

blackguardism at the recent hanging 
in Kentville is a normal thing in 
Canada, or something peculiar to the 
degree ol civilization iu this. Province. 
Alter witnessing the horror I have 
mentioned I had occasion to notice 
with surprise buildings resembling 
cherches, scattered over Kings county, 
where I have been looking at proper
ties. Are these buildings in use; ami 
if so,

I*ai

Direct to the,Main Gates of the
f- World's Fair

You will find a good hotel with
in the grounds, thus avoiding 
long tiamps.
This RouteWe have reduced our Spring and Summer 

Stock far beyond our expectations. We
SOMETHING W||r«

Reading.

Quarters. Mr. Simonson reported
business very good, and expressed 
pleasure at meeting again so many 

. . _ familiar forms at Wolfviiie.
Drs. Chealey A. Richardson, Ver-

still have a few lines left which we will no-1... Mm» «a u-n, 1, ii*.,*,».
Avadia students, members ol the clali

sell at your own price. If it is genuine^
bargains you want take advantage of THIS ^ g BOAT ES & OO

FINE CUSTOM TAILORING.

i will also give you 
an opportunity ol seeing Mon
treal, Ottawa, Toronto, Niagara, 
Detroit and Chicago while going 
or returning.
See nearest Can. Pas. Ticket 
Agent or write to C. B. FOS
TER. d.p.a., c.p.k. St. John.

most eli-

what for ?
11 told that there are two legts- 

(•ged during about half the 
. rge salaries) 

for your people. What 
hold seats there?

__ received 1
New York’s u]niv family under

the T,i

rJilioë', J. s. £Fall Extnrstos lo Boston.
I ANDBKW ;lcW. BAESS. ,îi£n

HOWARD BARBS. f-l*811 Water PITor further
ifd

n Return Tickets :ue Rxc t »ecuto-»on;ot.te of Into John 

Wolkilie, N. S..
» «1.6 ,-fo

*

E

r: it?

à 1

' t ....

*

:1

■

Food
A dose df PARK'S 
PERFECT EMULSION 
Is as good as a meal. 
It Is nutritious. It puts 
flesh on thin people.

CANADIAN ,
. PACIFIC $



THE ACADIAN. , SOAP! SOAP! SOAP!j
SAVE YOUR HANDS.

HARVESTERS’
ABIC DRIVE IN SOAP W

Fo, the next thirty d.y. « .ill *11 

7 Cakes ef Oak Leaf

leaeasaeaeseaeWOLFVIUUB, N. 6., SEPT. 19, 1904.

usions 1ük«al»i» *t Acs*» Newt Ostkrers.

BIG CUTMessrs. Simson Bros, have extend- and
ed their business by buying out the 
firm of S. Freeman & Co

Strong southerly gales yesterday 
wrought a vast amount of damage 
in the orchards of this county.

G C’ake* el Cewlerl See*

For 50 cents Cash.ice Do not total this opportunity to
lay In a supply.

IN PRICE.The congregation of the Woltville 
Baptist church were favored by solos 
last Sunday, at both service», by Miss 
Flora McDonald, of Boston.

A pleasing feature of the service in 
St Andrew’s church last Sunday 
evening was a well-rendered solo 
by Miss Edith Thomson.

Pickling vinegar, bast quality, put 
up in atone jar», No extra charge 
for jars. Jars 
around the house. See our window. 
Parker's Pharmacy.

For the St. John Exhibition the 
Dominion Atlantic Railway will issue 
Excursion Return Tickets to St. John 
at single fare trom Sept. 17th to 23rd 
inclusive good to return outil Sept 
26th.

T. L. HAS YET,
CRYSTAL PALACE.GLOVES Tab. 14, 1904.NA COLT S Men's and Boys' Clothing I

We have a number of Suits, the Sizes of 
which are broken, and we are willing 
to close them out.

W>es.
ir handy for use

the
Watch this space for 
f urtber announcement 

MISS B. K. SAXTON.

Men’s $12.00 Suits 
Men's 9.00 and $10.00 Suits 
Men’s 6.75 and 7.00 Suits

for $8.90 each., 
k for 7.50*each.

for 5.00 each.

for . 95c. 
for 1.98. 
for 3.25.

Men’s Fants—90c., $1*25 and $1.75. worth $1.25 to $2.50 each.

In Back for

In Leather Palm and 
Duck Back

25 cents.

SINCLAIR. )
Boys' Sailor Suits $f.»5 to $175 

Boys’ 2-piece Suits 2.23 to 2.75 
Boys' Suits 4.00 to 4.50Wanted.—Boy to learn the Drug 

Business. Splendid chance for a 
bright honest boy—willing to learn. 
Address A» V. Rand, Wolfville.

Mrs. George Baines, of Gasperean, 
brought into our office on Wednesday 
a ripe native strawberry and a num 
ber of blossoms, which were picked 
near his-home by his little son on

The two communications in this 
issue refer to a matter which is being 
talked about all over the province. It 
is hoped that a satisfactory explana
tion may be made by those who are 
in a position to do so.

The convention of the Kings County 
Sabbath School Association held at 
Berwick on Friday last was well at
tended, and the meetings were full 
of interest. The convention for 1905 
will be held at Kentvillc.

Ten per cent, discount on all plumb
ing goods bought at C. M. Gormley’s 
this month.

Mr A. A. Dewolfe, representative 
of the firm of Hoyt & Son, of Bridge
town, was in town yesterday erecting 
a very handsome cross monument to 
the memory of Miss Alice Dixon, 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs R. F. Dix
on, ot this place.

Fire Insurance effected

35 cents.

EVY Fancy ShirtsIn an all Leather one
Keotville, N. 8,. Sept. 12.—At i.35 

this morning W. S. Robinson was 
hanged for the murder of bis wife. 
He made no confession. When asked 
to do so, he said : 'I have no con
fession to make. I committed no 
crime.- I am, so help me God, an in
nocent man.'

The prisoner had slightly weakened 
and there was a quiver in his voice, 
yet he said, T am ready to die, and 
wish it were all over.’

Dr. Shaw, of Ottawa, who had 
been summoned to attend the execu
tion, arrived at 12.30, and Radcliff, 
the hangman, at 12.35. Rev. Mr. 
White was with the prisoner at mid
night and remained till 1.25 o'clock, 
when Radclifiè knocked at the cell 
door and asked Robinson to come 
with him. He quickly handcuffed 
the prisoner's hands behind his back. 
The old mad had lost hie color, and 
his white face and snow white hair 
were in marked contrast to the som
bre suit of clothes he wore. There 
was no defiant air noticeable. The 
hangman rushed hie man through the 
room adjoing the scaffold. The let
ter opened out to full view, and while 
the prisoner passed, a disgraceful 
scene was in progress, 
clinched in a fight and others were 
trying to part them.

The execution was soon over. Rad- 
cliffe adjusted the noose and within 
five seconds alter Robinson stepped 
on the scaffoldthei drop was sprung

See Window.
1 line for 35c. 1 line for 49c. worth 

double the price.

Dry Good Department
that of white and colored shirt 
waists 49c.
Its price.

fingered mitten 40 cents.•nit Auctioneers.
. €. England

A handy all round cheap work
ing Glove.r Specialty.

Ltd. Covent Garden; London
Canada, Montreal.
Nova Scotian and Canadian 

r we deem advisable, buyeie 
blic sale at any hour and oe

Wolfville, N. S.
some worth doubl<

DRESS SKIRTS
Food in black grey and blue at cost 

to olose out.
Lots of Remnants of Dress Goods Prints, 

and Muslins at bargain prices.

C. Hi BORDEN
«e of PARK’S 
;BCT EMULSION 
good as a meal, 
utrltlous. It puts 
on thin people.

WOLFVILLE.

In^flret j The Maritime Baptist 21th Ceatory Fuad.September Weddle*-

Crawley, Agent, Wolfville. N- S.
Wtdeesday. Sept. 14th—This morn In two years ami a half this fund of

iqg at nine o’clock, the Gaspereau which none is to apply to mortgages 
j|e^|Bjtete*jtegÉ|Êg| of a on churches, but to mission only, baa 

An- reached the sum of $43.210. Of this
ton ville, sum $25,545 ban been distributed to J.E.Hales&CoMr» Sheridan, dressmaker, will 

be ready to receive orders about Sept. 
15th. Having had ten yearn exper
ience in Boston, she confidently asks

Baptist Church was the scene 
very pretty wedding, when Miss 
uie Gertrude Dorman, ot Newton 
was united in marriage to Mr. Borden the board carrying forwaid missions 
Bldridge, of Yarmouth. An impres-

RANKLIN’S
^ Stab the patronage of the ladies of this in India and China. Nova Scotia

and Hen’s FurnisfirngST
::;:i2£:eb

j.rr/ju-.r.-r SSSSHSS «" ? ■=“
e> s teeromwhieh the bride is held. charge of this fund, is in the city and

Two of Acadia's athletes sustained Miss Elsie Abbott, of Wolfville, will preach in all the churches during 
their records at the Charlottetown, presided at the organ, and to the September, and will collect pledges 
P. E. I., sports on Labor Day. Jones strains of the wedding march the now due. The twenty missionaries 

•equalled the Maritime record in ham- Kroom attended by Mr Caswell Sim- their nalivc churches among the 
,n " F mono, ofStoneharo. Mas.., cousin of fZ.-Sl îSïïs».

John last spring, and Howe won the the bride, passed up one aisle and 
running broad jump and the hurdles, 8tood taring the audience beneath an 
in the former making 21 feet 3 inches. arch of autumn leaves and cut flow- 

Seven-room dwelling with bath,
&c In good location. Apply fo *

T. F. Herbin.*
Halifax w making an energetic ef

fort to get the Dominion Exhibition 
next year. A voluntary subscription 
fund will be raised for enlarging the 
buildings and exhibition premises.
This year’s attendance fell off 4,7*2 
as compared with the figures for last 
year. The dates for 1905 are Sept. 13 
to 21, giving an eight days' fair.

House to let—One lately vacated by 
Mrs. Mitchell. Nine rooms and bath, 
set range. Apply to L. WrSleep.

World Wlife

., Wolfville, K. 8 essseaes esemit Robinson to make a statement on 
the gallows. He told him at mid
night he must say all he had to say 
before leaving his cell. He bade Rev. 
Mr White farewell and gave him a 
hearty handshake.

We understand that Mr Ralph M 
Jones has been appointed Instructor 
in the English and Latin languages 
in place of Professor Sawyer, who re
linquished hie appointment as Pro
fessor in the college when he accept
ed the prinripalship of Horton Acad
emy. Mr Jones will accordingly 
teach these subjected students of the 
Freshmen year. Mr Jones has for 
two years been a student in Roches
ter Theological Seminary where be 
maintained a high record in scholar
ship. The appointment at Acadia, 
we understand is for the present ac
ademic year only, it being the pur
pose of Mr Jones to complete his 
Theological course. Mr Jor.es has 
had excellent training. His joutse of 
four years study at Acadia and two 
at Rochester have, it is believed, pre
pared him to do excellent work ss in
structor in the college. —Messenger 
and Visitor.

Franklin, SPRING, 1904.DI-RIBTOR.
up-to-date equipments, 
islied at shortest notice 
driven to all points of 
easonable rates.

phone No. 60.

Come to me for

Sherwin - Williams
FLOOR PAINTS, WALL

The
Confectionery

PAINTS!iey to Loan on 1 
Est ne. Apply to I 

cltor. Wolfville,

Mortacag

N.S.
RTY FOR SALE Mon 

Real 
ley, Soil we

ers, while the bridesmaid, Miss Edna 
Dorman, sister of the bride, and the 
bride, supported by her father, Mr 

the other 
ces beneath

mtiiul in

ly in Wolfville known « 
e Hotel” property is offered 

disponed of either 
n lots to suit purchasers, 
lot on Gaspereau Ave.ua 
eet. This property is all

AUbastine, Varnishes, Oils, Turpen 
tine. Leads.

HandleD. A. R. Timetable Chasfes.
will be Commencing Monday. September 

19th, the steamer, Prince George and 
Boston will make four trips per week 
between Yarmouth and Boston, leav
ing Yarmouth Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday and Saturday, and Boston 
Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day.

Joseph Dorman, passed up 
aisle and took their place 
the arch, where the nuptial 
tied. The bride looked beautifu. 
white organdie trimmed with lace and 
ribbon, with wedding veil and 
wreath, and carrying a I 
sweet peas.

The bridesmaid, was becoibingly at 
tired in blue cashmere with white 
trimmings, and also carried a bouquet 
of sweet pees. After the ceremony

is BRUSHES.
High Grade.” Whito-Waah, Paint, Vamifh, Scrub, 

Shoo, Stove.
particular apply to 

W. WALLACE,
Solicitor.

bouquet ol

A 8, 1904 eter’s Chocolate Tablets, Cro
it» and Sardines -10c, 15c 20c, 
40c.

McIntosh’s Taffie— joc per cake.
McGregor's Butter Scotch (The 

Original and Bestj-scand lac pkgs.
Rowntree'e Pastilles (Assorted 

Flavors—15c box.
Ftc., etc., etc.

:■ L.W. SLEEP,The early train leaving Kingsport 
and the train leaving Kentville at 
6.35 a. m. for Kingsport will be with-

the contracting party drove to Mr drawn alter September 19th.
Suttie's, Woltville, where after par The extended service to Annapolis 
taking of- a Redding breakfast the RoyaTon Fridays and Saturdays of 
bride donned her trawling suit of the afternoon train from Halifax will 
blue broadcloth, trimmed with white 
satili, with hat to match, and took 
the Bluenose for Yarmouth, their fu
ture home.

!R SALE.
wolfville.ted Express Wagon i* 

ion at a bargain.
Apply to 
W. A. Freeman ■

Buy yourV

MEATThe Russian cruiser, Lena, put in
to port At San Francisco last week, 
beiug found not èeaworthy. She was 
suspected of having been out ?it> 
search ot Japa 
rying counltaband. The United 
States government will allow her to 
remain indefinitely and make repairs.

The Rio Grande 
causing great loss of property in 
Texte.

The Japanese force surrounding Port 
Arthur is estimated at 80.000 fighting

be discontinued and train will run to 
Kent ville only, the last train of the 
season leaving Arinapolie Royal on 
the morning of September 19th.

We pay 20c. lb for good washed 
Wo$l in exchange for goods. Low
est cash prices on SI goods.

Chambers

OKATHS.

of Wolfville I FROM

SIMSON BROS..
We carry a full line of 

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, HAM, 
BACON, SAUSAGES.
Poultry In Seaton,

Teams delivers every day.

Simson Bros.
Telephone No. 40C.

Coldwbll.—At Union Street, Gas
pereau, Sept, nth, Henry Cold- 
well, aged 92 years.

Cogswell.—At Belcher Street, Sept. 
12th, William Henry Cogswell, 
aged 86 years.

Don’t you want 
PURE Candy 

when you buy it?
msmm

, ___________&>»■ . o-

merchantmen car-a Policeman on Oct. ist 
1 with testimonials to be i

FRANK A. DIXON.
Tow» Cl<

10 per cent. 
Interest.

Parker’s Pharmacy
Sunday hours 10 to

I
Tate. 6,.

IA SEMINARY
tE-OPENS.

ember 7,’04.
10.43 a. to. 

I JO to 1.30 p. m. 
S.ljto J.oop. m, 

P. O. Box 16a.

< »

GUNS! That is what you can make bf 
investing your mooey with us.

In buying goods we can get a 
liberal discount for cash. We pro
pose to give our customers the bene
fit of this if they will help us.

The phenomenal result ■ 
recent remarkable discount sale as- 
sura us that the people of thia coun
ty know bargain, when they see 
them. So we- are going » offer 
them some more.

V

diatiegntehed 1the singer and a party 
over and killed an 

the other day.
rbe male body of the Hereroa, ra- 

he'lHiS in South Western Africa, 
have broken through the German
troops attempting to corner them and ] _V Utlfft dlti Well Selected Stock Of Single and
«■altered to the south j J Double Barrelled Shot Oms foi sale very low.
hti L *op°btow^npi0. Y££ 1 I You *"» MV 'tataftr than ever before. Jiw wtejimafaZcleared out

j \ Also: Rifles, Revolvers and Ammunition \ ;
was arrested on suspicion of having I I „.„na . ’ 1 Clothing,
caused the explosion to get the »i, °* ALL ItlADS. 1 I Our prive. are based on the prin-
900 tas-.iranee. 11 ____________ 1 I dP«> that quick sales and email

I-ouit Deibler, the French executor. # 5 prolitt are tetter

SafrSs* IU-LSLEY & HARVEY, j! HfH
111 Uvc hundred people. t» i t of every suit, overcoat or

Mix Florence May brick, whose ( | WOLFVILLE. 1 | trousers in our shop if
trial case in just cloacd. has j > , | chaser pays cash.

----- -------------J gangc:
fility Explains VIM TEA Success

y is offered to uoo-resi

Srs"toimre:
BUILDING PLANS.

cldV PUika And specifications c*refully pre
pared : veetimntee if required,

Apply to
t, ts of ouriStt.“°chiKh
eased Leather Work, 
s apply to the Principal. 

H. T. DaWOLP

GKO. A. PRAT,
WoHeilU.

eading
erstocked Glast Preset1'] 
will sell very low for - 

: to reduce the stock, 
rs, pti 6c. or 68c perde 

qts 7c. or 7vc "

so offering low price c;

x feted «fount's

p„ j PC

than big profits

pair of 
the pur-

/

Just opened
A nice line of

SOUVENIRS
The latest American

Hemstitched Hot» Papers,
Hammocks and Croquet ft 

Reduced Fticta,
Flo. M. Harris.

NEW GOODS
Opening this week. 

*>»»»?>»»»»»»» €4€€€€€<€te«w

New Wrapperettes.

New French Flannels and Delaines. 

New Costume Cloths.

New Fall Jackets.

New Rain Coats.

New Black Voiles, Crêpons, 
Bolines, Lustres and Fancy 

Black Goods.

Our Autumn Importations will 
eclipse anything hitherto.

Millinery Department opens 
in about two weeks.

Miss Clarke in charge.

J.Û.

\
ment K

House Owners and Bonders.
Befoiwym renew your old *ÿ‘s, ver 

Hilda roofs or cover new roofs consider 
and find out about the

STA.]SriDÀ.E,D
ASBESTOS ROOFING

PEOPLES BANK
OF HALIFAX.

imOOSkAOAATKO *••«.
J. J STEWART PHBaiDRKT,

D. R. CLARKE, 06R8RAL MAWAOBa.

which not ..nly given better 
tiuui any other, wears longer, 
economical as well aa tire proof.

Also for painting, find out what you 
can get ASBESTINE COLD WATER 
PAINT for, it i* positively weather proof, 
fire proof and germ proof, durable and 
economical for inaide and outride work. 

The name can be had by applying to
T. H,. WAULA.CB

WOLfVILLB

satisfaction
'K

20 Branches In Eastern Canada.

Von-eepondento in the principal cities. 
Canada, United States, Great Britain 
and France,

SAVINGS BAN! DEPARTMENT
Depoeita of $1.00 and upward* can be 

made. Interest added half-yearly at 
current rates.

Deposits can be made and withdraw» 
by mail. Communications addressed to 
the Manager of the Wolfville Brancn will 
receive prompt attention.

GEO. W. MUNRO.
Manager Wolfville Brandi.

NOTICE !
MAYING recently returned from 
I I Boston, where I have been con
nected with a large furniture business, 
I am prepared to do all kinds of

UPHOLSTERY WORK MME. ANDREWSHair and Wool Mattresses made over. 
Furniture upholstered. Chairs—cane, 
Splint, and Rattan seated. Samples 
of upholstering goods on hand. Goods
called for and returned. Carpet lay
ing a specialty. Address

JOHN E. PALMKTKR,
P. O. Box 190.

KcMdrnee- l/.wer Wolfville.

JPINE

MILLINERY
AND MODES,

Millinery Novelties.
Mu.lisert Parlor*,
Main Street, Wolftills K. 8

GRAND
CLOSING OUT

Everything to be sold it n Sacrifice. We must have an empty «tore by

September 1st
So the prices are made to sell the goods.

,v No Reserve Everything Reduced.
Onr very’iateat newest Black Drees Goods i» Veils’ snd small fignres at 
2° per cent, discount. These ate the choicest of the choice.

Ladies Blouse, Fresh new stock in Silks, Muslins and the latest basket 
weave fabrics all ât *0 per cent discount. Ladies Suita-New Goods, all at 
25 per cent. Discount Mens Clothing, Suits, Pants and Summer Coats all 
<iU per ,:it. discount. This will be the biggest and moot notable dearth ce 
sale of Dry Goods ever conducted in Windsor. Ladies in Wolfville and 
vac.nity who cannot make a personal visit can at least send to hf for samples}

Blanchard & Co.
-> J

Ip

e *

'‘ U

>



*w CLEANED BY THE WAV.

‘You can hardly persuade Mis* 
Oldgirl that marriage is not a failure. 

•Why.' She never did marry 
‘But she tried to and failed.’

üi*3»
mmfm a «,-di.g ,t 

an4 lookin’ up the road." said the 
ner, as be drew

on his pipe, and a feller heaves into 
vie* with a bay boss and a buggy 
with ruber tired wheels, it don 't take 

mam five «•■ute» to make up my 
mind that he's coming to ask for the 
hand of one of my seven gals. "

"And does it torn out that way," 
was asked.

CB». 1 wuth you'd gimme 

I any cake?
1 1 ^

liny.

y free ' not wsem to fl

fessas t? that woman yuouiti etmer ao 
lupoumd I» tôt meet Utotmii
•Omen, It relieves the email 
i discomfort and rot* men*w Known it 

produces
Doctor, to Mrs Perkins, whose hus

band is ill—-‘Hus he had any lupid 
intervals f

Mrs Perkins, with dignity K's 
ad nothing except what you ordered.

“Don V b/Sg because you happens
to be a little lucky, " said Uncle Eben 
“If de ben wouldn't cackle so loud 
about de egg she done laid the white 
folks wouldn't be so li'ble to rob

The Brute— What are you think 
iog of, Mar y ? '

Mary - ‘1 was dreaming .of my

The Brule—•! thought 
f uaway Iuo'< in your eyes !

>VImhu you do nut rehab your food
eaiiii», at y.,u 

lined is a d»ne of Chamberlain* Btoumvli 
and Lient T'*b «** They will make you 
feel likes new lean anil give y« u an ap
petite like a bear, for sale by <1. V. 
Rand.

VOL ;or
jm[< “Never. He drives up a ad gets

down sad
immediate

w rite t/> Mrs. Pinkliam. LgrUn, Mass., 
Tho'isHiids have beta cured by

THEin. »ed jet «beat
1H. lime I get rny »mtie on end ready 
to ask him ..whether he sees!. Mary 
or H.nner he heeds me of of with .

■ 8.y, Uçel. Rohe, I've a geld 
brick here to my coat tail pocket, end 
aa I’m leettie hard op to-day I’ll sell 
the blamed thing lor about hall ft', 
wuth.

m
& D*

i Subscription 
advance. 

Newsy cornu 
the cruuty, 

of the day are ,

we Of

Ij

AnviWhat la Catarrh ?
It le an inflammation of the mucous 

lining ol the throat, broaehial tubes 
and nasal passage, excited by germs 
that can only be destroyed by Irag 
rant healing Catarrhoxone which is 
breathed direct to the Beat of the di 
maae, and has never yet failed tire 
cnee. Catarrhoxone always gl.„XtA 
refaction. 'I Buffeted from must ca
tarrh eo badly that I

Prxxwca* îî*îMiSSSSSSKS SSL XLT I #1 00 per *qi
ak*m

bad a Contrat* nu
S..U f_.„„:.w 
Reading not..MISS AGNES MILLER

a d
“ïni"a Ire each enhaeq

* V
» Gud fur LydiuEa Piakham’» V
if the only medicine that helped me any.

after I started to taka It, I noticed aaaiwin> three
couldn't breath 

through ray nose, writes G. K. Wtl- 
mot of Meriden. I used Catarrohone 
tor a few minutes aud was relieved. 
It cured in a short time. ’ No other 
remedy just like Catarrhoxone. It s 
the best. Two months * treatment 
fi.oo ; trial size asc.'

iv, neat
be in the ««ce I

Advartwemen 
Of insertion* i* 
tmued and dhai 
ordered.

TJi* paper ti 
•en liera until « 
«nue to received 
in full.

Job Printing 
intbehteatst^*

All poet meat* 
authorised agent

office of publicati

booth later. I 
perfect health.TÎBHow is your school of journalism 

Wvll it is a little Slow. We 
kaVe no trouble in getting people who 
we willing to be teachers, 
ble is to find anybody \ 
think be knows all about bow a news 
paper ought to be run '

Returned Traveller—What has he 
come of Catehem a Cheatem, the rich 
lawyers ? Retired, Iypresume.'

President-Yes, retired They are 
both in the poorhouw 

Phe* J What happened ?
They bad a quarrel and sued each 

other.

Why did we arrive late and leav 
before the o|iera was overi* ' asked the 
youngest daughter 'It was very en- 
joyfble.'

‘Of course it was.’ answered Mrs. 
Newrich, but, ruy 
show people that 
whether we got our money's worth

r* »( IK. e-rt. -.ft» B»y eyes are brighter, I 
• J ; weight, my color L 
VFix huppy.”—Miss Aunes 

Chicago. 111. SHIKES;
Tbe trou- 

who doesn't

Wolfvihe Real EstateGood all through the 
International 

Exhibition
St. John. N. B.

18th to 24th Sept., '04

Judging front a
A Cottgrekeman who thooghl that 

one ol the great national parties was 
trying hard to And an issue when 
there was no issne in sight, rebuked 
his opponents by telling this etory :

'A client of mine has a large family 
and accordingly is rather preraed for 
money. He «me to me joyfully ooc 
day, declaring that be bed found oil 
flowing from a spring on hi. land, 
and bringing gie a sample.

The bottle he had brought are 
one which he had picked up in a bur. 
ty somewhere Ibont the house I 
forwarded it to an expert chemist, 
and my client and I waited with a 
good deal of interest for bis report ol 
the analysis. In n day or two we got 
this telegram :

'Find no trace of oil. Yoor friend 
hat struck paregoric.1

A Slady af Old Age
Reveals the fact that the blood is 

* tWpjonfl eatery, lacking in 
Aigtileoing propei ties of young 

folks'blood, if yon want to 611 your 
blood With the lire ol youth, build up 
your strength, restore your nerves, 
just use Ferrerons. It s the most 
potent tonic knnwn and will renew 
the flickering flame of ,11 age» life by 
imparting nourishment to enfteb* 

A*KM»~ «metre rio»«hVSre m?w 
systems, teed» the blood, brain ewY"1 
nerves With new tile. Try Ferrozone 
price 50c. per box.

10012. A. No. 04(1.

In the Supreme Court.
■I. W. SELF 

WvVydle, April n.~

The New Century 
CAUGRAPH

gypemriterl EXHIBITION!fer
Ma,l gee,j lili'J'WBKN-

l'KFj) C. Johnson^

,nverness Kal,Wfly and
t8S ,'ub"t by Coal Co.,■KFT W„fpgrid,»VE»gES8, . RAPE BRETON

s»s,MHEk'AL
under an Execution issued in the # ' / | A "W V
above cause at the suit of the plain M ^*«
tiff, the following lo s, pieces or c . „ .
parcels of Ian-] guff premis s, 8cfeened, Bun of Wile, Slaek,
namely : —
AM. that piece or parcel of land

pEri1; XMa ,o°^
faSo-n'tiS'^i ,n"îs SïKEitB

East by lands of Ku sell Kennie. Inverness Hallway and Coal Co ,
L^-jq? ga w '“vxflNtos.c. b,

pemmx iMnujUnin. •fifcir&e. aud Vt **#hflt«. ft*

Flair, tiff. ThFirst in SPEED,
durability,
QUALITY OF WORK, 
m) M F/)G R A PtUSTENui 1x8.

Write for • The Book of the New 
Century.’

A. Milne Fraser,
THS TYPKWRITBB MAW,

POST OFFI
AT

Mails are made u 
For Helifsx si

Express west d 
Esprws east cl- 
Keutvdle Now

WOLFVILLE.Daily Horae 
Newrsjrt, It.
WORLD 8 GREAT 
judge Hsrnewt CUrsss.

Tl.e ÿeut of HORBEFJxKSR. and the
Must Brill .ni Show eve* Md hero. * 

Horse Kxliibiluiw : Pltuisé note tlvtt in 
Tlie Bred UAsw-h , FoaL «if 1904, Yearl
ing Fillies mill ShilliouH ; also Two Yc«r 
Owl Fillies will lie ndinitK'"l irreeggotivu 
<if breeding of Dams, Provided Sites Are 
Registei'irij. This is anuoimcyd in Ifoi.se 
Show Prize Liais. Post entries for 
above received til1 10th September.

Farmer s Pavilion and Meeting Place. 
Writing material provitlud. V.tluable 
add res# Vh by jeutirieiil Caim-lian 
A strong feature.

Show

Gao.*17 Hoilb St, IhUtatN. S.Lear, we had to 
we didn't care Octobe 5th. 6th and 7th

Kings, Hants and Annapolis 
Counties.

Fruits, Vegetables, Flowers, Grains, Poultry 
Art, Education and Miscellaneous Show.

cm
Baloom’s Baptist Unoac 

Pastor. Service 
mg at 11 a. t 
Sunday School at
gferfi
Thursday evenini 
Missionary Aid ( 
ueaday following t 
«"-nth, and the W

LITEM SUBIES.Thw Make You Feel flood
The pluutant purgative effect ex per 

i meed by all who ui*e Chamber lain'* 
Stom;teli and Liver T.*hLta, aud the 
healthy condition of the laaly and mind 
which they entitle make* one feel joyfu1. 
For wile hy O. V. Rand.

j Fi rat obi**, both for Domestic and Ht earn 
pur|Mwea.

Woltvtlle, IV. S.

W. J BA LOOM.
PROPftIBTOR. '

The Fiiieat Stables in the Valley, with 
#11 the latent equipment* Touriata be 
Wire and call here liefore engaging teanw

Wedding* Promptly Attended Tc
TERMS MODERATE.

Fsurnoss No 68.

experts.

Amuaenient* : < ur Attumlance A**ur- 
by the AmuMiineuta Secured Nothing 
better !.. I*, had. ADt 1 IE 8 LIONS, 
the greatest t-uucew in living nremory 
may aevej/t this a* Htamjn d for the

King Edward'* Favorite- Tin- Eng- 
hrij Mais ter Hinger*. with Mis* E lid 
Henry, e^ocutionint uiott beautiful wo 
man on British stage.

I irework*. Bomlumlmi iit of Po t Ar
thur, etc., ore

Moving Pidures (Ante iua

» on the third Wed
at 3.30 p m. All 
the door to weleoeThere * one thing 1 must speak 

to you about, said the new maid.
• Your husband addressed me as my 
dear’ last night.”

Oh. don't mind a Utile thing like 
that, ' replied Mrs. Oayboy “Why,

sm ' h.t! ■ . ,i

the str

PamrrsKiA* «

$1,300.00 IN PRIZES.A HOLIDAY -
Fl.» AU.'‘mÿg&ÎX vfiAlhLX LN G

.»:estate of Sti-phcn 
by lends ot *h- '•

on the Kant

, v/Wto WoRvUl'eVef

(SMSS-fe
(•BÜlSvî *' *t:i!i"‘ ...... the relate of Maxwell Davidson, end I

the>e, you have neWTH^ttiii*

njTinalev.
‘à -'■«BVlréfgh-ôi eîitr'exU^.' 'prim

F. J. Porter, Secy. sk-:
School at 10 o'clock 
iug on Thursday e- 
the «eat* are free at 
at all the aervlcmj , 
ing at 3 p. m. on th 
meeting at 7.30 p. i

CHURCH Ü 
^t. Joan's Pahïbu 

Servies# : Holy 
Sunday, I a. m. ; ti 
at 11 a. m Matm- 
m. Evenuoiig 7 II 
» vemrnug, 7 :«> p. ; 
in Advent, Lent, 
“luich. tiurvlay & 
mteiident and teach

All seat# free. S

R«v. R. 
HulMfrt W Storr*. « F..i5 A. Dixon, /

dm» !-----—a*» ,iDr*’j*c'Dni*«utf
MLA.W. CHASC S IÏC 
CATAAM CURE ... xQC.

- U Kin direct to lb* dlMAied
tffti *»r Li- Inpfuvad tiluwrr

I Heels tbe ukei», clear, the air
itCLJf ««P» dropplhH jn th,

ibrosi and peiotananiiy cure* 
rf ^faiatrb ami Its* Freer. UUfw. i 

"■ », All Sealers or Dr. A W. rbaæ 
MAudBk Co . Tuiutiiu and tiufla!,.

the estate of xweli Davidson, and I wish to notify tlie public th it I hVt# 
moved in» headquarter* from B»rden*e
Carriage Shop to the simp two 
« *t of I Haley «& Harvey, where I tun bet
ter j repartsd titan ever to do all kinds of

he West by In nds of I.cander 
dsort add ni Martin Gnbrielson,

conta-ning six hundred acres more or

you sec 
>\ing pic N va Scotia’sLimb live engaged, im-nttf 

of the five best British I Kinds 
ran*. Dyer {»■* war decoration* among Tkums 08 Sai.i. Ten per cent dc- 
tJiem. “ posit a* time ol sale, remainder upon

< !he#p 1 Intimes from Everywhere by delivery of deed, 
ltuil ami Water. Send for Exhibition RentvHle \ug 27th lôoj
Time Ti*ile with dates, h.iifrs, f.uu* and K A"1' ’ ,l>' 4
every pill ivuhi r of nil exhihitiou ex cur bTKPHKN Bi-.l.tltKit.

1 Wit ol a Scotch Beadle.

exhibition At an auction sale in a Scottish 
village the auctioneer was trying to 
sell a number pf domestic utensils, 
including a porridge pot. As usual, 
be was making a great fuss.

Finishing, his keen eye caught a 
well known worthy, thel*>dle, stand
ing at the back of thtf"5iwd, and he 
shouted out . Maistcr McTavish. make 

an offer for this poll Why, it 
would make a splendid kirk bell!"
"Aye," replied the beadle, "it your 

tongue was in It!"

CR ! IE, AltN A SENES At 
MAINTINS.

Get your carriage* in before the runh i*HALIFAX
Sept. 7th to 14th. ERNEST COLDWELL,

PAINTRR.

A Russian chemist has discovered 
t'at mice hav.- u peculiar dislike to nion*. 
Vie odor of pepjiermiiit. He places 
small pledgets of cotton saturated 
with peppermint oil in openings made 
by the pice, or.d tiny do not show up 
for some time. Later the mire make | . _
an attempt to return but the pepper
mint oil is onre more uted. and the 
mice don't come back

Sheriff.
A: lî. Dunhp, of Roscoc & Dunlap, 

Plaintiff's Soliciioi
W VV. HUBBARD,

Managing Dime or,
’•'t John, N, it. Wolf villa, Ms . 10, 04.

To Let ! *25.000 !It It. EMERSON. Pic-1 lent. St. John.

pOMIliei ^TLASTICIn prizes end Atlraclions.By tlie 1st of October, q ropma. 
or unfurnished with the Use

of bntll. A1 ply to.....
MRS. C. I) BLAIR, 

Ulmslea Cottage, 
Wolieillc. N. S.

Kept In r b> Doctor’s Bills.
Many 11 fnmily i* kupt pour by dm tor’s 

hills when just ns good #ud oficntime* 
i bi-ttur re*» t* could hu o'ltained by the 
use of Dr. 01.use * Kidney-Liver Pill* 
which soil nt itii cent-* * box of twenty- 
five doMu*. A* one pi I a day in the nnm 
frequent dole nude 
t'.iero i* no treat mu t

RAILWAY.
and SteffinHhip Lines te

Ml. JebM vie Dlgby ami 
Ile*le 11 win Vnriuouil>.

"LAND OF EVANÜEL1NE” BOUTE,

New Feature» i» the Various 
Departments.

Liberal Premiums for the many de
partments of Provincial industry

Speciu) attention to Kducatitfnal 
Features.

$4,800 in Purses for 6 days racing.

Horse Show Events a Leading 
Attraction.

Unrivalled Grand Stand Performance* 
at night:

all Lines of Travel.

Kutiie* Ulose.AuguHt lôtli and *9th. 

i # Entry Form* aud All Information

J. E. WOOD, Manager and Secretary, 
Halifax

Net Hit Cost Tee BotMrs'
A bottle would I be without Pol 

son’s NcrwiHue, writes J. A. Ruth, a 
farmer in Trenton, Ont. Nerviline is 
the best household liniment I k 
We nan it for stomach troubles, indi
gestion, headache and summer com 
plaint. I know of nothing better to 
take in hot water to break up a cold, 
or to rub on for rheumatism or ueur 
algia. Every farmer should keep a 
bottle of Nerviline handy and have 
smaller doctor bills. Large bottles 
25c. at druggists.

The Proper Treatment lor a Sprained
Ankle

Asa rule a man wi 1 feel weM asforfl#d 
f he can hobble around on crutch## two 

or thru* week* after upturning hi* ankle 
aud it i* u*ua ly two or three month* bo 
fore be ha# fu ly iccoveyed. Thi* in eu 
unnecessary low of time, for in many 
UUWS til which Oh
ha* been promptly and freely applied, a 
complut, cure l»« Inn» efliidafl In Um 
than ,»u week', ti»., >„d in 
witinn three d«y«. F,<t «le h» H. V.
Re od.

Magistrate, to prisoner in the dock : 
line > Vn

hin’t particular, as the oyster said,

oyster said. What trade do you fol 
low?' Prisoner : Anything that 
comes iu my way, as the locomotive 
said when it 
istrate : ‘We care

<iuiiilt*iiii!|i VVTii'v driving down w 
\ur> Mti-i'p bill lawt Anguot my hum,' 
Mumbled and full, cutting hin.wulf fear
fully hbunt tiiu huiul and body.
MIN ARDS LINIMENT freely 
ami in n few ilay* hu wo* a* «e la* ever.

J B A. BEAUC’HKMIN

FURNISHED HOUSE No Need of going out of Town 
for Fine

circuitiHlancee 
it liimbhi which 

coat* hu little and at tlm name time none 
that h i g a limit hucIi excellent rcHult* in * ( 
dermigeiimnt* of the kidney*, liver end

Sunday of eachTO RENT. On and after June With. 1904. 
Steautohis and. Train Service <>f thi* 
railway will lie aa follows :

Twain* will arkivk Wo 
(Sunday excepted jj

Express from Kent ville........
Exprès* “ Halifax............  9 67, a m
Flying Blueiume from Halifax. 10.M, a m 
Flying Blueuoee from Yarmouth 8 36,p in
Exprcx# from Yarmuuth.......... 4 2‘t p ui
Exprès* from Halifax............... « 43, p in
Accom from Richmond............U 30, a in
Aceoin. from Anmipoh.s Royal-11 4C, a in

Tbaix* Witt LSAVB WourviLLB. 
(Sunday excepted.)

for Halifax................ 0 36, a m
Expies* for Yarmouth.............. 9 »7, » m
Flying Bluenooe for Yarmouth 10 56, 
Flying Bluumwe for Halifax.. 8.36,

him
: "i"“«toedrot. IUL 
Sunday School at

On Aiadia Situ t, Wulfvillo. C< : 
taint’ 3 Parlors, Dining Room, 7 Hid- 
rooms, Bathroom, Kitchen, Pantry, 
large cellar, has electric light and 
Wood Furn.xc. Apply to

REV VV. B. Hour,8, 
Wall vïlle.

" JOB PRINTINGSherbrooke.
Judging from what they have to 

show for it, sortie people> time must 
be counter eit money. S

« 36, a m

Mrs O'Hara "Did yese hear de airs 
Mrs tiipn'a been putting on ?'

. G'Mellcy 'Sure, and she's
lifter putting iu de newspaper that 
she inteftained informally at de tea 
hour yisterday in honor of hersill, 
wid de Misses Riel I y passing de 
stiawlierriea and doughnut* wid chif 

, long h u*, and Mrs Scully pourin' de 
■ i ; 1 , ; :

niver n word did she put in about me 
dat mi ked ,1c cow fêr h#r an 1 washed 
de dishes. '

Lowowt Fare* br. «ieokOR's Lot 
W» hi their Hall < 
of each month at 7.1Send your orders to

1. B.

“THE ACADIAN" POORS

Oamsu* Lome,

And Patfonine Home I nil u, try.IJHEi■ «iA AkMÉIIkr .V.jÊÊtL
way*

eiiittiiu
I Accom for Annauuli* Itvyal. li 60, n m 

' I Accorn. for HaU|x..................U 60, J m

Boy al and U. 6. Steamships ,
*• 1*1(1 N€'l‘) tiMMlHK» * 

-BOMTON."

IktUy (uxoept Sunday) on an-ivid of ux- 
tp»u» from Halifax, arriving in 

l**»tor> next morning. Returning, leave 
Ixmg Wharf. Boston, daily (except Sut 
urdny) at 3 <«) p m.

1

c mtbiiied. In all army it i* dreaded 
ni" e than a Iwttlu. It require* prompt

''II". In : 11,11'l‘i
OulitV Cholera and Diarrh"' * Itcmsdy 
hu* lu-ci 1 used in nine

Tire Kind Van Unv» Al
in use fur over HO y

wSya Bought, &u4 which haa been 
■tiàx-H, has borne tlie signature of 
nod lia» been made under his per* 
sonnl supervision since Its inloncy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Gounterfuils, Imitations and “ Just-as-gmid'* are but 
Experiments that trltte with and endanger tlie health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

....
10»

—c£»t‘am: Ok, ->

4 dil

v I X
epidemic * of dy 

sentry in the United State* with (wrfo. t 
*l|cco**, aipl Iu* cui-wl I he most roolig
, ant oiau*. «*-th of children and adult*, 
a d under the moot trying condition* 
Every household should have « luittle <« 
tiaiid. Get it today. It may wive a life 
Sold hy 6. V. Rand.

Cut up

Ml. maufm-mew TOM SERVICE.
~<jfk W. *. “Prlwre Arlhiip,”

py rvis'
«prhli*. 44fùHite * Royal Mali steamship Prince Ruper-t.

mono WorliN, ®t. John and Oigby.

Mt,.... ” .... -
Si,'ile*dlitti,ig ,fever) description. i 8. 8- "1'riiKv Albert.' make daily trip* 
Tevme moderate to suit the hurd-timua. 'two*jii Kingsport and Parr»bore

Mm, furehM on «W.1I- BnflVt Mo, Cm, re...... di w»v .toil,
betwwm Hklil.x

ÆA ssturan? A «rs3uïs, œ?
... slm. .„J ..................OHIO, ,0) M-tito

# - - »- ™ *" 1,1 - ^«„e»n,I S,„„„„ ,uh„-

Havô AlwaysBo;|ht STliîîHi 8
W0

Nn

What is CASTORIA %of

HiCnsiorla is a luirniless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops ami Smithing Syrups. It 1* I Pleasant. IF 

nor otiler Nnrcotlo 
It deftroys Worm» ifc-rcontains neither Opium, Morphine 

substance. Its age Is Its guarantee.
01.(1 all»,* t'flverlutuiess. It cure» ,DI«rrlt«ea and Wlml 
G«dlc. f t relieves Teething Troubles, cure» Constipation 

icy. It assimilates
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy aud natural slàep. 
The Children»» Panacea-The Mother’» Mmd.

I •' Mar 
nothing about the 

locomotive. What is your busi

Bio

---------- -une___ !—_______

jAè.mstis'jst Law

Prisoner That’s various, as the 
cat said when be stole tbe chicken 1

that the liones can hv readily picktd 
out with a fork, Then drain and put 
all i.ito a mould, pressing firmly mto

ti.mn.cd wiSa garnL! ASK? AllrecM.gUtrate 'That contre nrerer lo
the line l«u,|»aeï' Prisoner: -Al
together in my line, » the lope Mid 
«hen choiring the plrere. Meg is
trate ; K | hear any more euiut-l 
comparisons. I will give yon twelve 

Prisoner , I n, (lone, then, 
eaid to the cook 11

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
jXt Bears the Signature of ,

Dr. H. Lof

« TO SEE OUR NEWnmy be late at SunI G ht s
""ll> ■Pliil
«i WeMgUe,

i3L'l«ue in Her!
Ti,le(,Hnns N,c 2WALL PAPERS!-,........ i,, ■.

v
S every . mK, iThey are the handaoinest tv« shown in Wolfville I

WOODMj
{o 30 Y
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